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EDITORIAL
VOTE YES
All our readers have read expressions of the vaiaous 
leaders of jiolltical parties throughout Canada as regards 
the Plebiscite to be taken on Monday, April 27th. Thei'o 
seems to be no doubt about the vote being “Yes.”
As far as we have been able to discern only a few 
parts of Quebec appear to be against the idea of releasing 
the Government from any past pledges that might now 
interfere in our war effort in a world-wide sense.
Ju.st because the most of us believe that the vote will 
be overwhelmingly Yes is no reason why we should neglect 
to turn out and vote. Our enemies are watching the result 
of this Plebiscite and we should make sure that apathy does 
not give cause for comfort to the would-be conquerors of the 
world. We cannot afford to be half-hearted! Let’s all turn 
out and vote — let’s not forget the United Nations’ soldiers 
in their desperate struggles on the various fronts to stem 
the crushing force of the invaders. Let it not be said that 
we Canadians are only luke-warm in this life and death 
struggle! Let us free the Government of any entanglements 
previously made and get going ALL-OUT FOR VICTORY!




First Aid At Galiano
G.A-NGES, .A.pi-il I,"}.—Tlie regu­
lar monthly meeting- of St. 
George’s Altar Guild wa.s held re­
cently in the ])arish room, Ganges, 
with the president, Mr.s. Jack Ab­
bott, in the chair.
Archdeacon G. H. Molme.s open­
ed the meeting with prayer.
The minutes and treasurer’.s re­
port were read and adopted, the 
latter .showing the sum of on 
hand.
G.'VLl.A.NO LSLANb), April 1,5. 
large number of island resi­
dents met on Saturday for tbe 
weekly first, aid class, held in con­
nection with the Red Cross and 
the A.K.P. Miss Mai-y Ward, R.Nh, 





Home Cooking Stall 





MAKE IT THE GULF ISLANDS
Where can we go this year without much ga.soline or 
much wear on our tires and yet enjoj^ a week or so holiday?
The answer is the Gulf Islands — Salt Spring Island 
in particular, for it is the largest island in the gulf.
Salt Spring Island is an ideal place for the motorist to 
go when it comes to cutting down distance. It is only a 
few miles from Victoria and the Peninsula, and there is an 
automobile ferry to cut down even these few miles. There 
are many summer resorts, auto camps, hotels and cottages 
awaiting to be of service to you. The people bn the island 
will sure make you feel at home and you’ll never regret the 
^“short” run to Salt Spring.
;; Plan now to spend your; vacation this year; on Salt 
; Spring Island.; Write the ;Review;;for Salt Spring, Island: 
folder map,; It’s free and no pbligatiori is assumed ! ;;; ; ■
The president thanked all who 
had helped in the making of the 
new dorsal curtain, which liad 
been completed and hung in St. 
George’s for Easter Sunday, she 
akso thanked those who had assi.st- 
ed in decorating the church for 
that day.
It was decided to buy linen and 
make a new altar cloth for the 
church and also to purchase blinds 
for the two south windows, owing 
to .sti'ong sunlight.
Mrs. Holmes, president of the 
Salt Spring Branch of the Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, spoke of the an­
nual church fete, to be held on 
July 2.3rd, and asked the guild if 
it would again undertake all ar­
rangements for the tea. The mem­
bers promised to comply with the 
request.
Final plans were made for the 
apron stall, home cooking and tea 
to be held at Mrs. Donkersley’s 
home on Saturday, April fSth.
Prior to adjournment, all ac­
counts were passed for payment.
GONFIRMATION
SERVIGE;DRE1
PUBLIC DUMP LARGE ;eR01D:
Ever take a .stroll down to the Public Dump and gaze 
; upon the beauties thereof -— or lack of beauty ? , ; ;
We have! It i.s not a pleasaht:sig’ht.;^^ ;W 
; clumping here, there and jalmost any where but the right 
place the poor old dump becomes down-hearted and .sick!
; The ;committee in Charge of tile dunfp; have annou^^^^ 
that a man will henceforth care, for the dump and this means 
; a sma:ll charge: a full Ioad;35c, half load 25c, wee load 10c. 
The man acting as caretaker will collect and he will retain 
the Collections for his services of keeping ye olde dump 




Dr. R. O’Callaghan 
Promoted To Major
'J'he Govurnov Gcnoral of Can­
ada, the Enrl of Athlono, and 
Prince,ss Alice, who arrived on the 
island on Friday, made a tour of 
inspection of Urn Patricia Bay 
Station on Monday afternoon.
Arriving at the station the. vice­
regal party were met by Group 
Captain A. .1. Ashton, oflieer com­
manding; Grouj) Captain S. If. G 
Pope, D.F.C,, A.F.C., oMicer com­
manding R.A.F., and air olUcer 
commanding Western Air Com­
mand and l>is personal assistant,
Grecded l)y n guard of honor of 
the His E.xcellency in-
spoctcfd same and took tlie salnte 
us tlio airmen, under command 
of Fit. IJeut. P. .1, (irant, murciied 
past, followed l)y tlie ii.O.A.F. 
Band; undor direction I'T Band- 
vmaster A, I'h Tiitie.
A dMiiiled inspection of tlie 
liangars, administration iniildings, 
aircraft iind features of the U.C.
; A.F. station, Including tlie sea­
plane, I'ase, took plaeiq followed 
liyGu further inspection nf the 
';u,A;F.';unii. ^
Highliglit. of tlie afternoon's 
tour of inspection was the demon­
stration staged hy (ighter aircraft 
whicli gave evidence of the skill 
and etilciene.y of the pilots.
Within a few seconds after a. 
red Hare was sliot from a Verey 
gun six tigliters roared down the 
broad runways and rose into the 
skv, gaining height, steadily and 
linally disappearing into the
elouds. ; ,
Before proceeding to Victoria, 
where His hlxedlency will continue 
an inspection of ipilibiry stations, 
tlie vice-regal party met othoerH at 
tea in the oflicera’ mess.
Included in tlie vice-regaljmrty 
were Ills Honnr, W. C, Woodward, 
lieutenant fiovernor, niul Mrs. 
Woodward; Mn,fm--Generai R n 
Ahtxiinder, H.B.O,, O.O.C.-in-ehief,
Word ha,s readied the Review 
that Dr, R, O’Callaghan, formerly 
of Ganges, and wlio has been foiy 
some time with His Majesty’f{ 
I'kirces in a medical capacity lias 
been promoted to rank of Major 





: GANGES, April 15.; -— A very : 
large congregation was present at 
the confirmation service held in St.; 
George’s Church, Ganges, last 
Sunday morning, April 12th, Avlicn 
the Lord BishOp of ihe Diocese in 
a beautiful address to the 21 can­
didates, spoke on the necessity of 
service and sacrifice. He referred 
to life, with its failures and dis­
couragements, wliich must never 
allow hoi)o to be abandbuod. lie 
stressed the necessity of trying 
and trying again to resist and, 
eventually, overcome tomptatioii, 
to remember the watchword “Nil 
desperandum" and to believe in 
the ultimate triumph of the power 
of good over evil.
The following candidates were 
presented for confirmation by 
.Archdeacon G. IL Holmesl-Susan 
Calthrop, Joan Dewhuvst, Julia 
and Nancy ITall, Sadie Hele, Gwen 
King, Rosemary Loosmorc, Juno 
Milcholl, Peggy Mount, Beverly 
Rogers, Hazel Scholeficld.
James Donkersloy, Lawrence 
Cartwright, David Spalding, Clif­
ford Sampson, Pat and Jobn Ver­
non.
Weddingf Of Interest 
To Salt Spring
Tlie Review lias been advised 
that tlie ever poular aiuomohile 
and passenger ferry service be­
tween Sidney and Anacorles, IJ.S., 
will commence on I'h'iday, May 
1st, on the following schedule:
Leave Aimcortes '.Llf) ii,m.
.Arrive Sidney 1:15 i).iii.
Leave Sidney 1 ;-ir) p.m.
I'hie ,\nnc(irte,(' .fiBh |i,m.
SPEEDLIMITTO
BE 40 MILES 
PER
1‘acific Command, and Mrs, Alex- 
luulev; Capt, T. H, C. (loiV, His 
Evcf‘llevic\>L aide: fhipl. R. K. Miie-
H liaa been aiinnunced in Ottawa 
that, a maximum speed of -10 miles 
per hour will lie ell’octive llirough- 
oiit Canada from May Ifd,
This aetion has been taken an a 
meaiiH of conserving tires and 
gasoline, Munitions Minister Howe 
announced recently that the gov­
ernment was in favor of the tdeii 
lieing taken.
\,Iirider Hie lernifl of tlie ordei’-io- 
council, the -lO-mlle sia-ed limit 
will he elT'eetive hi all provinces 
wliieli hv Miiv Isl luu'o not passed 
provincial l(»gislation ilxing the 
speed at that limit,
Hain, the genevara al(le-de-eamp, 
and h'lt.-Uent. Ilohiirt Molson. 
U.C. A.F.
Galiatio Golf Club 
Enjoy Fine Wentber
GAUANO ISLAND, April 15, 
-The weather was perfect from
tlie golfer’s s point of view when : 
the members of Galiaao Golf Clnh 
met, on Sunday last to play mixed 
f(Uir-liall rnalchef. ,
Mr«. Gerald Siewsrd turned in 
a net score of d1 lo win tlie ladles’ 
prize and Arcliie Georgeson the 
same score to carry off the men's 
iiwaial,
Tea was served after the game 
hy (he lady momhers.
FUrd''OKD, April 1 5. —- Beauti- 
I'ully di'corated for blaster, St. 
Barnabas Church, Victoria, form­
ed a lovely setting for Hie mar­
riage of Miss lliia lOriid Wakelin, 
only daugliter of Mr. and Mrs, P, 
F,. Wakelin, 1022 Southgate St„ 
and Mr. IH'iuik Edward Dalton, 
only son of Mr, aiid Mrs. le I’ . 
Dalton (if 1510 I’ost Ave., 'I'oi'v 
l•llnee, Cal,, which took plaee Mnn- 
ilay evening, April (Uh, with Rev. 
FuHier N, F; Smith oOlciating.
Tlie preltvHivlde wove a gown 
of while laee-W(di;i!hilVoii, with a 
long train, the bodice made with a 
V-imckline and tight sleiwes with 
shirred pnifs nevoss the toil, ihe 
filmy net veil was allaehed to her 
head with a Mary Queen of Scots 
headdress and fidl over her .shoul- 
liei'H in graceful folds to the end 
of: the train. . In keeping with her 
hridar attire .was Hie, sheaf of 
Calla lilies carried hy the bride. 
Miss Alphonsene Boidit and Miss 
Loraine Wakelin, ;c(iuidn of Jhe 
hride, wi'i'C aiteiidaats, Mr. Wm, 
iranaa of Nanaimo supported the 
groom and tlie bride's 
Messrs, Howard and Gerald Wake- 
liil, welt- ushers, ,
Fell.uving a reception in tie 
Duke of Kent dining room ul Hu' 
Ihiipre.sK Hotel the eouple Fti for 
a motor trip eiivonte to ,’l orranee, 
Cal,, where Hiey will make (heir 
Ivonc
: The hiide Is well-known on Salt 
Spring: Ishuidi being related to 
the .T. H. l.ee family and Mrs. John 
^■'Mnllei; 'G
BRANCH MEETING
Tlie monthly meeting of the 
above branch was hold on Monday, 
April ISlh, in tlie Orange Hail, 
Saanichtou.
The president called the meet­
ing to order at 8:20 p.m. with the 
emstomavy tribute to our fallen 
comrades.
There were 24 members present 
including the following oHlcers: 
President, second vice-president, 
honorary secretary-treasurer ami 
Comrades Garrard, Kennedy and 
Newton.
Minutes of previous meeting 
were read and adopted.
Comrades Chas. W. I.aiig was 
admitted to membersiiip of liranch 
without ballot on transfer.
Treasurer submitted financial 
statement which was adopted.
Com. W. Douglas was unani­
mously appointed a life trustee 
of the North Saanich Service Club.
Tlie following were elected trus­
tees by ballot of; the;. North Saa­
nich Service Club:
For three years--Corns. N. Gray 
and ;G. E.: John.; : ©
For,: twq years j Coms. A.: G; ^ 
Smith and W: Garrard:;
v For one year—-Com. ; W. New-:
.'ton.:,; : : '
; On communication from Domin- : 
ion ; .president as: to vforthcbhiing ,- 
plebiscite, and after::full, discussion 
rcsoluticni ' adopted that ;execiitivd 
; aiip6int:scrutineers to attend; poll­
ing stations and form, organization 
to endeavor, to bring ^diil; a full .
' vote.-': '
:liXitter Jreceiyed from Com. H. 
Loo - Wright on his appoin tmcin t to . 
post;witii Ministry of Munitioms at 
Ottawa. ,
. .Letter received friini' Dominion ^ 
hcadquarter.s as to cash romit- 
tancos from Great Britain read for 
information. , ,
On reading of lettci' from Do- , 
minion Command as to Dominion 
Conventiiin to be held in Winni­
peg in Juno resolution adopted 
til at the appointment of a proxy 
(lelegn(.c lie left in tlie liands of 
tlie executive. .
As a ; re,suit of communication 
Croni District Council as to relin- 
bilitntion the following i'chabilita- 
tioii eommittee was uiipoiiited by 
tlie meeling: Coins, Bruee. 'I’'ay- 
. lor, W. Newton, N. Gray.
Matter of forming a Vel,eraiis' 
(loiincil for the district ns pro­
posed liy Britminin Branch was left 
ill tlie Iniiuls of tlie oxoeutive..
Com, Deal,•on moved tliat iiast. 
Iiresidi.mts of liraneli lie lionored 
iiy Imviiig photos lumg in meeting 
ronm of I'rnncb 'I'lic Collowinr' 
were nppuinled eonimillee 1,o 
liiindle in'opoidt.ioi): Coins, |'\ ,1, 
Barrow and B. Deiieon.
Ri.'porls won* reeeived as (o sieli 
iiimiiliers in lios|iilal,
Com. N, Gi’iiy tlieii gave a very 
inleresting leeUive am tlie liandling 
of iniiil for 11 Is ' Majesty’s Forces 
a(. liome and iilirond, illustrated 
with A'ery (ill'ectlve slides sliowing, 
(■lie various singes of Hic work and 
al. (he rlose Wii.s accoi'ded a licnrt.v 
vole of HiiiakH.
The aiocHag ehiscd wiHi (lie aa-. 
, tloaab aiiHiem.
: ; The rest (if ilic ovcaiag was 
spenl in dll' napiier room, lenaia- 
ativig III lO'.iid p.av, '
WOMEN'.S AUXILIARY 
.SewiiHf MccHuk
'riic Woiaea's Aiaxiliary; to tlic 
iilinvc lirnaeli, will; hold, a sewing 
meeting at flic Imme of Mrs. E, 
IbliH .lanes, Pairii.'iii Bay, eii Mon­
day, A|iril 2(l(.h, at 2:30 n'ehirk, 
ExeeuHve inemliei'H are asked lo 
lie jire,seal.
Autliority lias Ijeen given for 
organizing auxiliary defence units 
on tile .Saanich Peninsula. 3’wo 
Companies are to be formed under 
one area command.
I lie lollowing lias been apjirov-
eil:
Area Coiumandant....Col. G W
Peek, V.C., D.S.O.
Adjutant—Major A. H. Jukes.
No. 3 Company for North Saa­
nich and adjacent island (soutli of 
Cluite l^assage).
Commander—Dr. Wm. Newton.
No. 4 Company, that part of 
.Soutli Saanich north of Royal Oak.
Commander—Maurice Atkins.
. .A public meeting will bo held 
Wednesday, April 22nd, in the 
Farmers’ Pavilion, Dominion Ex­
perimental .Station, Saanichton, 
undor the auspices of No. 3 Com­
pany, to discuss aims, objects and 
organization and to enrol candi­
dates for this company. Mooting 
at S p.m.
'Pwo days later on Friday, April 
24th, a meeting will be held at 
tlie Women’s Institute Hall, Brent­
wood, under the auspices of No. 
4 Company for the same inirposes. 
Meeting at 8 p.m.
^ Tlie object of tliese auxiliary de­
fence units is to arm aff citizens 
who are already not eligible for 
the armed foi'ccs as now consti­
tuted.
_ .'.rhis is your opportunity to de­
fend your own home and neighbor­
hood in the event of attack, j ..
tiANGl'iS, April 1.5,—At a small 
liome cooking stall, iield hy the 
kind permission of IMouat Bros. 
Ltd., in tlieir store on Saturday 
at teiTioon, tlie Ganges Women's 
Institute realized ,$10..53 towards 
the Mrs. Winston Clnirchill’s fund 
for the women war workers in 
ICiigland. 'I'lie stall conveners were 





.SAANICHTON, April 1,5.—The 
Jth annual party of the Catholic
n the Agncii tural Hall, Saanich-








ROYAL OAK, April 15.—Wil­
kinson Road United Church Wo­
men’s Missionary Society held 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Miller, Old West 
Road, on Tuesday afternoon last 
week. Mrs. W. Allan presided 
and Mrs. J. T. Garner led the de­
votional period. In the absence 
of the speaker the Easter service 
of the Missionary .Monthly was 
road with the members taking 
jiart.
'Phe May meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. E. Boorman 
with Mrs. Boorman and Mrs. D. 











ROYAL OAK, April 15.— The 
monthly meeting of the Royal Oak 
Women’s Institute was held; on 
Thursday afternoon in the Com- 
muiiity Hall with the president, 
Miss K. Oldfield, ill the chair. ;
A moment’s silence was oh-; 
served in memory of the late Reeve 
Sepby. Mrs. A. D. Corker present­
ed the dVnancial statement.
: ; ;_GANG ES, AprilY5.-~Tho CaH^ 
olio Ladies’ Altar Society of Salt 
Spring Island lield its annual meet­
ing last .Sunday afternoon, April 
12 til, in the Catholic Church, 
Gauges,; with Father Scheelen in 
the chair, - Routine business; wiis 
dealt with and: tlie following offi­
cers wore elected for the ensuing 
yeaviy^'
Ih'esiiicnt—-Mrs. D; Fyvie, 
AHce-Pi'osidont Mns. George 
St. Denis. ' ; '
Sccrol.ai'y-Trcasurer Mrs. M. 
Gyves.
; ; Eighteen:;i5lankets have arrived 
for tlie; emergency centre;; Each : 
member; is' asked toi contrihdte ;a
smial] towel, faceclotli and bar of:
: soap^ :to;he; put in itho ; emergency 
cupboard.
Mrs.; W. C. W pod ward will open; 
Hie annual spring flower and bulb 
jsbow oh ;Wednesday; April; 29tli, 
at 3 p.m; ;Mrs. B.; Hoole,: assistecl; 
;by MrsP E. Andrews ;and; Mrs.: J.' 
W.:; J 0 n 0 s, ; w i 11 c 0 n y en c th e; tc li .; 
Floral exhibit; : Mrs. :E.; R. Heal p 
school exhibit, Mesdames F. Hay­
ward and J. W.;Jones; receipt of 
e u s to 111 s, M r s. A: Rankin, an d Mr s. 
A,. D; Coi-keri;;;
Fleeces of wool will be procured 
to be .spun and knit for senhoot 
socks. ^ ^
The
01 the dafl’odils and 
grape bloom with a back- 
of cedar bouglis gave a 
1 main hall,
“I’ 500 and seven 
tables of bridge wei-e at play, 
reshments were served by 
miles. The evening closed 
oiiigo playing.
The winners of 500 were;
First—Mr. and Mrs. Bull,
Stobie, Mr. R. Micliell.
Second—Mrs. A, Ferguson, Mrs.
K. Bowman, Mrs. A. Sanders, Mr.s.
E. Gait. , .
Third—Mi-s. H. Clow, Mrs. Ped-
neaiilt, Mr. G. Bickford, Mr. A. 
LaCoursiere.
Fourth—Mr. A. Brown, F. 
cbell, B. Michell, R. Milne.
Fifth—^Mrs. A. Hourugan, , Mrs. ■
F. Hird, Miss E. L. Hartnell, Miss
G. Hartnell. , ;■
Specials—Mr. Milne, Mr. W.
Butler, Mrs. Brewis, Mr. Charles 
Loo, Mrs. Perrier, Mi‘. George 
Neeves. '
I'he winners at bridge were: ;;; 
First—Mr. R. W. Brewis, Miss 
D. Williams. .
Second—Mrs. Samuel Roberts,
. Mrs. J. Roberts.';
Consolation-— Mr. L. Marston, 
-Mr.''Cooper.
The local winners of; the ; 16; " 
grand tombolas: :: 
Indiairsweater—'-Mrs.lVI.Holines;;- 
:'Hidney.
V ;Embroidered cushion—HP Rich-; 
ard.son; Brentwood.
; vScidp jof Drench ;Slipp; -^ Miss ;; 
Betty Hall; West Saanich.
; Times’©subscription:;^
; Moodv, Brentwood.
Silk' cushion—Mr. W. A. Stur- 
rock, Brentwood.
;;;BPxe;p(’ chdcolates----Mr.©Gebrge; ' 
3'hurgood, Brentwood.
Bulbs'bf; WooldridgeiBulb Farm©
: ©^ H; ; Hagan.
j Saahich ; Peninsula arid © Giilf © 




Tt was arranged to hold a tea 
iind sale, of work at Hie home of 
Mrs. P, O’Connell, Fulford Har- 
liiiiir, on Wednesday, July 8Hi, 
when a fancy work stall will he in 
charge of Mi.ss 'P. Akerman; home 
cooking and vegelaliles. Mrs, St. 
Denis; lucky (lip, Mr.s. W. llarriH. 
Tea convener (.0 be Mrs. E. Bren- 
t.on, A contest, the prize for 
wliicli will lie a liampe.r of gond.s 
donated liy the inomberH of the 
Altar Society, will lie in cliargo of 
Mrs. Fyvie and Mrs. Harris.
It, wa.s aimiiuiK'cil Hiat, Hic home 
.Slum sweater niade and donated 
liy Mrs. I’appenbergor of Beaver 
Piiini, was won hy Mr, George 
I'islierol Russell Islaiiil. Tlie sum 
derived from (his eonl.esl, will lie 
placed towards Hie cemetery fund,
’Plane Crash Kills 
Pilot Officer Here
ATGANGES
Rest Haven Hospital 
Answers Questions
Western Air Command lias an­
nounced: tliat a R.C.A.F. training 
'plane on routine (light from Pa­
tricia Bay Station, cra.sbud into the 
sea near Piers Island, north of 
Sidney, on ; 'Puesdny afternoon, 
causing the doatli of Pilot Officer 
Warren Somers Woostor of New 
Westminstev. ‘
A.C.2 S. W. Baxter, who was an 
occupnni in Hie 'plane, bailed out 
ami landed safely.
Cavise of the crash is not known. 
ElVorls to locate (,ho pilot's body 
nri' being madi* by Hie rescue crnfl. 
of till! R.t.i.A.l'’.
Next of kin of Pilot Officer 
Wooster, his father, W. J. Woo­
ster, 316 Queen’s Avenue, New 
\Vestniins(.er, has been notified of 
till' dentil of Ills, son.
GULF HOSPITAL 
ISSUES REPORT
Taif Day Realizes SiiiTi
liANGIGS, A|uji 1 ii. "-'j'llllll^villg 
is tlie reiiiii'i, isMiied for (he inontli 
of 51ai'ch liy 'I'lie Lady Miiito Gulf 
I land' Ho. Gmigi '
No. pati('nt.s::eiid Felirnnry, J 
,'\dniiHed ilnr1n(:i; Marcli, 18. 
No, ('iid of inoiiHi, 6,
11 ew|ti I al ila VM 15 I
Bin ilU.'J,
, New 1'iorn liaby days, 8,
Of Over $60.00
(lANfiEH. April 15. ■ fflie nietii- 
Imrs of (be Gmigen Cliiipter, LO. 
D.E., bidd a tug day, last Tliursday 
by wbleh Hii'y (onk in over $60 
for I.O.D.F. wnrwovk.
DONATIONS
A. ('«oo(lrich-.-Egg.s, ■ ■
1,0’. liiillnn |’('rry: ■PictiircM and 
air cusliion,
Itli's. Warren llastingM -".ItggH,
!L 0, King: Ajiplea,
Fulford United Chim-b l.adii-© 
Aid—Epgh,',:
Many iiiiestionH arise In the , 
course of (into regarding tlie Hos­
pital (kii'e Plan spotiHored by Rest, 
Haven llospilal iiiid' Sahitnriiini. 
One (inefitidii often lieardjs, shnll ,: 
I renew niy appljcnlion fur II con- 
Irnci; .seeing 1 reei.iivei.l no benefit 
froili it fiir tliii past yenrV
l''irHH you slimild feel, griitof,ul 
Huit 'nu, luisfortiine (ir illnesHtcnine ; 
lo you or your family during tlie 
luiHl. yenr. , However,; wnsn’t the : 
snutll : iiivestnient a .great eonsolii- 
tiqn to you in ,1110 Ihouglit that 
even , tlunigli :yiiu did dint need 
liiisiiilal cni'e it was, aviiiliilile to. 
you .at no e.xtra cii.Ht. ©
ConHider itio ipiestion from an- 
otlier angle; ,
’i''ou Ciirr.v fire InHuriince ..... all
Hie lieiiefit you received Inst year 
WUH: the coiificlousiutHH that you 
were irroleclod in eiiHe uf need,
You eiirry iiuto iiifuinincci >•— 
did you recruve any heiiefit iHrecHy 
Insl year? No, hut ,viiii had Ihe 
I'onseimutnesK of proteclinn in einie 
of need,
'rhe Hiinie priMci|df‘H ajipty in 
luii'iutiil cure iiifuirance. You iniiy 
not hmoi I'oniiired tweiplliil cave 
laid year, luit you had the i'onKci- 
ouMiioiiH Ilf provision for it, How 
do you know you may not require 
„ i(,"'t.liis., year?' ;■
'■Vli.v lull pruviiie agaiiuU. Die
worse possihiliHes and ,m.it wait
Hit Hu' wi'U'se ban overtfikep you,-..
and at possibly heavy eypenHe 10
"VOU.' ' '
You neeil the IloHiillnl Care Plan 
for your PU.SHIBT.K needs, mid 
the hosvdlal needu yiuir uapporl 
to conHiiue to .’lervit HiIk conmiiiri- 
ity, " ' '
Runew your iiuhscripHen tiMlay.
PreRentalion Made At 
Fulford Harbour
FUl.t’ORD, April 15.
Enstor ,Sunday .lolin .T. Shaw, Fu!-; 
ford,, was lU’eseiiled, at Ids home, 
liy IL T. Price; with iv car luuitnr, 
a gift from Hie congvegaHoh of 
St.. Mary's Cliureh, Fulford, in up- 
preclatidn of Ids long and faithful 
service as Cliurch warden and In 
reiuignltion of his: mnuy acts of 
kindness ho has .slmwii lo tho pav- 
Isldoiiers in tlie past.
Galiano Island Boys 
Receive Their Wings
(lALlANO ISLAND, April 15. 
Kgt. IMIot llnni|ihi'ey Payne, who
recidved Ids wings last Friday, is 
on of Mr. and Mrs, R,the second s
I'ayms of GnHano. 
lie arrived on the island on 
Tuesday to spend his lenvo with 
Id:' parents.
His yonnger; hintlier, Sgt. Pilot 
Peler Payne, rerelyeii Ids wings 
last motiH).
GANGESp Aprii 15.—The vegu-© 
lar monthly 'mooting of the ;Salt;
S pr i II g B ra n oh () f th e W Oman's 
Auxiliary was liold on Friday uif- 
tornoon in the parish; room, Gah- 
gbs. Thu president, Mrs. G.; [1.;; 
Holmes; was in the chair H'hd 
Arclideacon H olmos ; pponpd the 
meeting and tonic tho deybtional 
tieriod.
Following routine businbss©
, tluM'o was (Hscussidn on matters ; 
connected with tlio annual church 
.sale of work, for which the date ' 
was definitely fixed for iTuly Rilrd. 
Momliers of ,St. George’s Altar ; 
Guild had undertaken the mnn- 
iigimient. of t.lio tea; .St, Mary's 
Guild, Fulford, tlie home and dairy 
produce; the Woman’s Auxiliary; 
the needlework stall, witlv the 
dorcas secretary, Mrs, F. Stacey, 
in charge, assisted by Mrs, L. D. 
ilrumiTiond and Mrs. II, C, Cnrtov, 
MincollanoouH stall convenors, Mrs, 
Stuart Ifolmes, Mrs. IT. Johnson 
and M rs. K. Walter. Tco cream, 
sofidrinks, etc,, Mrs; IL A. Robin­
son; Candy; Mrs. W. Norton and 
Mrs. S. W. lloole. Mrs. W. M, 
Palmer will he in ;clmrge of the 
handlHu'''htbffi and Mrs. Chavles- 
wnrtli and Mrs; BryuuL gambsc : 
Mrs. S. P, Bebclv promised to make ; 
iinddonateafniiteakoiforn^con- 
lest, which will 1)0 in;the handsiof 
Mrs. J, Byron and also,' for the 
heneilt of the funds, Mrs, F. Sta- 
cev iia.iunderlaken to (llspbsb of a 
hook of tiek(its for an nWrnctIvely ;, 
emhroiderod table cloUu: -©;,„
, : At the next mooting, which will 
lake place on Thuriahiy, May 14tn, 
instead of the usnnl day, Friday, 
15t1i, a tea and amaB miscollnncouB 
(dnll will he held and (ivory mernf 
lior is asked to hrlng a frlond. ' 
Tea liosteases for thodftornoon , 
were Mrs, IT. A, Rohinaon ami 
Mrs, Etuart ITolmes, ©
''M




lleoent.; dilWovluieH confirm Ihe
Billie' Ht.ory; '
Under the uusplees of the Rest 
Haven Young Peovilq's Hoclet.v, 
CHirovd A, Reeves of London, Eng­
land, will give ihiH ilUistraied let- 
iuro in Hie lounge, Buimday, April 
L«Hi, at 7:15 p.m.
■ 'Everyone .'welcome,.';"'
After enjoylni' 10 days’ vacii- 
tion children returned to tichooion 
Monday prc'pariul for thy du«i 
(erm of liie school year,
Teiicliors and siiulentfi alike 
have made tlie most, oi the sitting 
days, which have been (Bled with, 
plensnre and enjoyment.
Many on thu tenrhlng (dalPs «f 
local Hchools visited during the 
liotidays at tlieir respective homeit.
•Sports activities wtlL he In- 
crimsed this last term as tho itum-
■'.V'; .L
mer weather a|»proacl»c<i and ere' til ■ ■ ‘ *long softhall wil agHln bo played during recess nnd lmich hour.
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invite you to drop in and  around. 
See the man3^ special values we are offer­
ing. Not only in general Hardware and 
Kitchenware, but a visit to our
Stow© and Glinaware lapis.
will surprise you, the values we are offering.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 15, 1942
Local Notes and Personals
Mrs. Lopthien, who has been 
residing on Swartz Bay Road, has 
taken up residence in the house on 
Marine Drive recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Courser.
Col. H. Lee-Wright, Deep Cove, 
has left for Ottawa, where he has 
.received an appointment with the 
office of the Ministry of Munitions,
A.F., Patricia Bay, eldest son of 
the late Mr. G. E. Botting and 
j\'L-s. Botting, Victoria. The wed­
ding will bo solemnized on May 
1st at the South Saanich United 
Church.
The Sacrament of Holy Baptism 
was administered on Sunday after­
noon in St. Andrew’s Church to 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Gregory of Marine Drive. 
The ; child received the names 
Garry James Thorleifur, with Mrs. 
J. McNeil, Sgt. Gordon Jackson 
(by proxy) and the child’s father 
as Godparents. Rev. C. A. Sut­
ton/Officiated.
An exceptionally tall daffodil 
has been growing in the garden 
of Mr. F. - K. Herchmer, Deep . 
Cove. Mr. Herchmer has reported 
to the Review that he has a daf­
fodil with a stem 37 % inches long. 
Although daffodils are plentiful in 
this district and many excellent 
specimens have been exhibited this 
daffodil has undoubtedly reached 
an unusual height. Do you know 
of one taller?







assumes no respon-^ 
the views expressed J
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer! 
for publication. Writers are re-) 
quested to be brief and to the' 
point. Kindly write or type on ' 
one side of your paper only, I
COAST
HARDWARE
0. M. BALLANTYNE, Prop. 
1416-18 Douglas — Victoria 
’Phone E2213
. Mrs, A. Brunton of : Vancouver 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
■Mrsi; V M Centre
Road.:
: Mrs. , J. Mulholland, Beacon 
i Ayehue, returned home last week 
After visiting friends, and fela- 
.itiyes in, Seattle for the past three
/■'weekL',::- :■
The engagement has been an­
nounced of Marguerite Elizabeth, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Burns, Victoria, and Mx’. Colin 
.Stewart, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Stewart, McTavish Road, 
Sidney. The wedding will take 
place quietly on April: 29th.
TSi’S
PECI/US
has returned home. She was ac­
companied by her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Jack Page, who will 
spend the next few months as her 
guest.
FOODSTUFFS FOR BELGIANS 
Belgian Legation,
Parcels for Belgium, 
Waddell Building,
Boom 24,
4SC) St. Jolin Street,
MONTREAL, CANADA.
Sir: — Following arrangements 
intervened between the Canadian 
and Belgian Governments, the Bel­
gian Legation in Alontroal may 
now have foodstuffs forwarded to 
per.sons residing in Belgium, at tho 
request of Belgians established in 
Canada or of Canadians having a 
first degree velationsbip with the 
recipient.
These shipments are limited to 
an INDIVISIBLE series of five 
parcels per month per sendei’; they 
are actually ompo.sed of tuna fish, 
sardines and dried fruits. Each 
series costs $5.00, all charges in­
cluded; payment must bo made by 
?noney order in the name of the 
Belgian Legation.
Tlie purchase and shipment of 
the merchandise will be effected 
from Lisbon (Portugal) with tho 
highest guarantees. However, no 
assurance can be given as to their 
effective and regular delivery to 
the recipients in Belgium.
All correspondence relative to 
the forwarding of parcels referred 
to must be addressed as above.




Soidii.sticatcd young coats that 
“go with” evei'ything! Dasliing 
swing-i)ack or boxy swaggers, 
casuals, litLed coats. Choose 
i'oui's from our .splendid variety! 
From 11.90
SOUS
Smartest, most wanted styles. 
Suits are feminine, younger 
than ever this spring. See their 
figure - hugging jackets; slim, 
pleated or full skirts; new 






eminine dancing frocks to make you be-witching. 









's ijrettiest frock.s at 
well within your budget, 
with tloll-.size waists, 
dancing skirts, whirling 
snug basque or boxy
jacivvt.s, young boleros!
2.49 to 14.90




Gay tleceivers — in plain and 
figured crepe.s. Jacket, redin- 
gote and otlier clever styles that 
are practically “musts” for 




Fh)wered! Veiled! Be-rihboned! 




Rieli leathers! Newest styles 
and colors ...............1.00 to 4.95
SrUPLES
Colorful Cotton Prints, 36
inches, yard .......... 35c to 20c
Cottage Weave, 36 in. yd 29c
Rayon Silk, 27 in., yd..... 29c
Marquisette, 42 in., yd. 39c
and ................................. 29c
Silk Repps, 48 in., yd.......75c
Bath Towels, each 75c to 49c 
Flannelette. Sheets, pair 70 
X 90 in., 2.69, 70 x 100 2.95 
Tea Towels, each 10c to 35c
1324 isiigias SI ’Pbiie E7iS2
r
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lord have 





Mrs. Asser and Miss Betty Asser 
of Vancouver were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Alex. Payne.
.31c
; ; A Saanich ;pipneer, :Frank - Yer- 
> dier,; Stblly’s!Gx;ciss Rpad,' celebrat- 
Ted/his ■ 77th hirthday on; Thursday,
/ ^pril:; 2nd.: ; ;M 'VA^diei^ ’ ’ who Lis :
Vstill hale^and heartyi was born oh 
; thefWest Road: arid has resided in. 
vtriejdistrict/ailhislifefLOriSatur- 
' day, April ;4th, :approxima^ly 45, 
including relatiyes Land friends, 
^gathered / at:his ihome:; to exterid 
r ;th,eir: f elicitatibris and congratula- 
5 tions and wish him continued good 
health; The best ' wishes of the 
L Cominuxutyf go to one of our pio­
neers who assisted in opening up 
' the Saanich district.;^^^ ^
Trooper T. Brooks, youngest son 
of Mr. John L. Brooks, Saanich­
ton, is now serving in England as 
a tank mechanic with an armored 
regiment. ' Trooper Brooks,' who 
is ' 22 years of iagej was born: in 
Saanichton and; received his edu­
cation at the elementary; school 






(Fine For Pies)—— 
: r : Per Package ..
........24c
Mr. and Mrs. Fernyhaugh spent 










Advertising promotes:; ideas: of; 
all sorts — including the idea of
Auyirig.''/’././L:''
: ; LMr.f arid :Mrs.';George Rbwbot-, 
; tom were gu ests over Easter at 
the horne of: Mr. and Mrs. Kenriy 
-Tahouney, Fulford' Harbour. L / /
WE DELIVER; TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
;: Miss Molly Barber - Starkey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Bar- 
ber-Starkey, Deep Cove, left re­
cently for Ottawa, where she will 
commence her training with tho 
R.C.A.P. (W.p.).
: Mrs. Charles C.; :Manifold and 
;sori : Robin: have returned: to their ; 
home, in Vancouver after spending 
the iEaster vacation with Flying 
PfRcor ; Manifold at the home; of 




THIRD ST; at SIDNEY AVE.
GALIANO ISLAND
of; interest to many locally is 
the announcement of the dngage- 
irient of Margaret Jane, youngest 
daughter of:.Mr. and Mrs. George 
j’Ai . Bucklin, Los Angoles, and 
formerly of Victoria, to Mr. Rob­
ert,: Logan Mayhew, older son of 
R. i W,, Mayhew, M.P., and Mrs. 
Mayhew, Victoria. The wedding 
will take place in the latter part 
: df,';,June.'
The annual meeting and elec­
tion of officers of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Air Service,s will 
lie hold in the Y.W.O.A. Hostess 
Housci Second Street, on Wodnos- 
dny, April 22nd, at 2 p.m.
Two chimney fires were quickly 
extinguished and no damage was 
done on Friday evening, April 
10th. About 5:15 the first call 
came from Shore Acres Apart- 
monts, ’rhird Street, and the North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade 
were soon at the scene of tho fire. 
It is reported, however, that no 
damage, was (lone. Later in the 
pvoning, although the siren was 
not sounded, the brigade attended 
anotlior chimney fire at the home 
of 11, Pearson, Fourth Street, im­
mediately south of the Post Office. 
The pi-ompt action oC the brigade 
also prevented this blaze from get­
ting boyond control.
Commander and Mrs.; T. Ander­
son have returned homo after a 
brief holiday in Vancouver.
a ??
Mrs. V. Zala, who spent the past 
week visiting her sisters, tho 
Misses Wooclward, of Burnaby, 
returned home on Saturday.
Mr. Paul Scoonos was a roc:ent 





N(3w and David aixr 
tlio guests ol Mr. ■ 
Drew.
Birth or birthday, wedding 
or anniverunry—when friendn 
or relatives are celebrating 
in some other city or town, 
remember that your voice is 
the best substitute for you. 
Call them hy long-distance 
leloplione.
Mr.s. Alan Steward has left to 









The engagement has been an­
nounced of Alice Mnymmo Towna- 
loy. only daughter of the late Mr. 
ami Mrs. Sullivan, Saskatoon, 
Saak,, to Sgt. Air Gunner David 
Edward Willoughby Botting, R.C.
Mr, A. E. Vogoo, on the teach­
ing stall of tile North Saanich Con- 
solidntod Schools, was elected first 
vice-president of tho Rural Teach­
ers' Association of B.C, at the B.C. 
Toncliors’ Federation Convention. 
J. M. Tlunnas, South Saanich, was 




F, Barnes, of Gordon
Miss Mildred Duncan, 
spent thu holiday at her 






Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowett and 
(Please turn to Pago Pour)
BEPMTiEUT ®F
;SECiETii¥::0F: SiaiE
George (.ieorgeaon, .Ir., lias ve- 
tiivned home after a week spent 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. .lack Goorge- 
siin, ill Vancouver,
After spemling the past three 
iiioiitlis in Vancovivor, Mrs. Pago
“APRIL SHOWER OF DIMES”
Sir:—Again this year, through­
out the month of April, we, tho 
Solarium Junior League of Vic­
toria, B.C., , are siionsoring our 
“April Shower of Dimes” Cam­
paign, in aid of the crippled chil­
dren at tho Queen Alexandra So­
larium, which is situated at Mill 
Bay on Vancouver Island.
The Solarium is a Province-wide 
institution, and is continuing its 
splendid; work in the treatment and 
: care of crippled children through­
out; British Columbia. ; No child 
; wh o can b on efi t :b y tr ea tmen t ever 
has been, oryever will be turned 
, away because the parents are un-f 
able to pay: for their maintoriahee.;
;Gqyernmeiit 'arid Municipal grants 
V do: .not nearly ; cover 'the .cost of '
; operation-—and, as; 90 poreent of 
;: the children there are from fauii- 
f lies' who;; are unable .to contribute, 
it is: readily: understood why it is . 
necessary , to appeal to the public:. 
.Lfor"; assistance'.:.;.'',
We realize that now, more than : 
evex’ before, Ihore are many de-. 
mauds upon the individual, but 
this only; tend.s to prompt us to : 
work that much harder and with 
more enthusiasm, so that our cause 
will not bo forgotten.
A dime is not the average per­
son’s problem—and yet, if each 
liorson who reads this letter will 
put a dime into an envelope, and 
address it to the Bolarium Junior 
League, Vietoi’ia, B.Cl., it will , go 
toward a total of dollars which 
: wdll maintain cots for the coming 
; year, and, buy the oquipnient most 
needed for tlie making of .strong, 
lu'althy hnilies for iTiose procious 
children of ours wlio are entitled 
to their clinnce at iioi'inal living.
If you have a. diino to spare, 
may we ask you to send it lo us? 
It may mean lifelong “.Sliowors 




“v\|iril .Sliower of Diines”
111 M 1 i ( ( ,
lunior
Repairs
EXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR 
AND GEAR OILS
OILS
I.ULRIGVTION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
SPRAY
. HUNT’S GARAGE : ;;
Beacon at Fifth —- SIDNEY, B.C. —- ’Phone 130
PACIFIC ROLLERS, LTD.
::;756:;,TATES::'STREET.:":.':.';„/ 
;£^*':;One;;of, the ffi anil finest;rinks, in 'B.C.
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
15c and 25c:;35C':U':;':;:
Saturday;: | ;to T1;, GENTS, ;40c; RADIES,: 3Sc 
Children’s session, Saturdays, 10:a.nri.I- 12 noon, lOc 
All Prices Include Skates and ;Checking
& Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.G.
Dealer.s in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nui ,s —- I’iiiiits Varni.slies Enamels
(on,.
.Solnriinn
litciieii tiair, Jewel liteheii
RANGES — with Water Jackets 







NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Photui Nanniwo 565 colloct 
” W« Mov« Anythlnif Aflonl 1"
w, Y, illggn, Mnnagor
rni & S’lni
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I’ni'Honal aWontlon given ovory call
"Superior Fu«i<«rnr SBirv|c*i”
(.lorner Quadra and Brongliton SU.
- at Oliriat Church Cathodrul 
'Plume G S6t2 Day or NIb1»«
Mr.-i. B. II.’ill and lier t.vvn girl.H, ' 
Julia.nnd Nancy, returned to Gmi- 
ge.«, where the glrln are ultondiiig 
high hrhoni,
, Julm Heindinw, who wan visiling 
liiti inolhi,!!' for the holidays, re­
turned to New WeidmiuHter on 
Saturday,
: Mrs, UoberlH and Peter left, for 
Vanc.oviver 'fuesday.
, _ .Mrs, .lackaoiv of Iftwelatoke in 
viKiting, her idster, Mi'm, Waugh, on 
Mnyiie, '
.Mr, and I\lvs. P, llortoii; are ■ 
spending n few days in Victurlri, 
:Mi', H, (;’.oil,on lul'l on Monday 
in Ills Invriu’h for Bi'enlwood.
VS
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mil.chell: U(i-V mi NIGHTJJir Mr. Andorson: 1.52-y
All claimR Boeurod and imHacurod, and of what- 
Boovor naturu, atfainut poraons of tho Jaiuiimsts
race ovacimtud from or rosidiiiR in any in’otoctiid 
aroa of BritiHh Coliunbiti, must Im tlloil with the
undersigned on or beforu the Ist day of May, 
1942.
Proof of claim indieatinji; Hncnrity hold, if tiny, 
miiHt be in afhdavit form nnrl nflflreqi.uifV (o Dpiru* 
of the Oufitodian, Japanese Evacuee Section, 500 
Royal Bank Building, Vancouvor.
The fhiHtodinn riMSiimeg no obiijTjtiioti lo pny any





.SHOtlH for all ilm family
JAS. MAYNARD. LTD.
add Yfttci - Viclorin - G (1914
la Vuacoiivcr if'n ahvnyn Hoic'l 
Groavmior for tliofio viHitorH 
wlio want ecomimy iiloiig with 
comfort luid centrality, Ciulot 
tdeeii, (iiilck Horvlce, qniility 
meala! And yet room ratcii 
!*lnri, arounri the $2 mark. 
Around iIk; corner from fdiop- 
)iiag, huniiunth iind Uioatra 
dialricta, and Hie IniHy centre 
nf town. Orent lounge with 
open lireidiu'c, writing roonui 
and an excollont dining room. 




Gan, Oils, llattnrien and TircH 
■PHONE ni SIDNEY, B.C.
It’s |irol)iil)ly going to liedillicult to get now okuitri- 
ciTl iiiiidianceH as long as this war lasts. The toaster, 
mixer, iron, colVeo inuker you have now will most 
lilely he 'on tlve joli’ for 1,he (Inration. Bo youMl take 
jfiHMlcnirivof tliem all, wj'/lnow -- timl here are a. few, 
liiiits on MioW 1.0 lit)' it’ , . , :
Dtm'l ynnlt Hu, upidionco cord lo i-uniovo llio phiu from 
llie Dincommcl it carclolly luul coll it no lluil it
iioen not Itiitk, Bert of nil —- lumg it in».
Don’t wind Hu, covd luoimd nn np|)lin,iicn (hnt it ttill liol.








Dated April 13, 1042. STORK SHOP
G.'W.",McrnEIlSON.'^' 
Authorized Deputy of the Secretary 
of State nmlAir Custodian,
ir,Mchi»iv« Childron’t W«i»r
JNFANTa;;to;'l4 VEARS
FORT ST — VICTORIA 
E, Iliirr—*l»h, G 7.«(ll
''d GwJSVENOIt
MOWr: 31. VAMCOUVIUL tl.c.




Mornittg and I'ivenirig Delivery




(I ll, 0 .«pplinnce*> overluniL 
iheni oil (HI tn)in|.!
Jill IIIU Ul 1,1.1,Iti.:| I u on l,ulton« nnd
.ai.MUit.uMlMW*'*
A L LB RIGHT US 
' G1,lOCERY
c»*ooaoffl«so<xw :
f»r 'Plume 197 -IW.! 
('hnuiil Biindriyn mid TTfdhltiya 
Quciin't nl Mwrine, .Sidney, ILC.
will hi'In




ADr'i inutuj your w.dllii iron or tmidwich lontlor loiivo 
• he lid ojum to lluit tin.' npglirmcn will cool inopnrly, T|dt
‘ * * * !fru»p
— 'Sitve
way
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cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you 
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’Phone Stacey — Sidney
YOUNG COUPLE, expecting to be 
in Sidney district for the dura­
tion, desire to rent a house, pre­
ferably unfurnished, about July 
1st. What suggestions? Box 
99, Review, Sidney.
WANTED — Piano — Will store 
same for use. Best of care 
given. ’Phone Sidney 98-Y.
RUBBER STAMPS—-We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8i^ 
inches and,' 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed O' oth, business or personal. 
Shec-uo made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GAR.AGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, BIG.
FURNITURE FOR SALE—Cream 
dresser $i2.50, kitchen table 
.$1.75, easy chair $3.50, lino­
leum 6x9 $3.50, dining table 
$4.50, wicker table $1.00, cane 
table 50c, child’s commode $1.00, 
chairs at 75c each, legless iron­
ing board 50c, heater $4.50, 
slightly used stove pipe, 15c up. 
Bowcott, Fourth Street at Mt. 
Baker Avenue, Sidney. ’Phone 
Sidney 118-X.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly
. .attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
b:c.-
MASON’S EXCHANGE-—Plumber
, and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
: fa GLASS. New
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
; for cash l Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W.:J. Stoddartv 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26e each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Good English china and glass. 
Mofl’ht Electric stove in good 
order.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical inatrumonts. Cash for 
your camera. 562 Yates St., 
Victoria?
li' Sill' (El|urrl|i'B
Sunday, April 19th, 1942
ANGLICAN
April 19th—2nd Sunday After 
Easter
St. Andrew's, Sidney—7 p.m.: 
The ancient and Apostolic Rite of 
Confirmation will be administered 
by the Rt. Rev. E. H. Sexton, D.D., 
Lord Bishop of Britisli Columbia.
Holy Ti-inity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.: Holy Communion, li 
a.m.: The Bishop of the Diocese 
will administer the Sacrament of 
the Laying on of Hands to the 
Deep Cove Class of Confirmation 
Candidates.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove — 3 
p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th., .
Priest-in-charge.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Holy Communion—8:30 a.m.
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m.
(The Rector)
Evensong and Sermon—7 :30.
Preacher: Dean Eliott.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
JAMES ISLAND
No service next Sunday.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Ganges—- 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s—7:30 p.m., Even­
song.
In the event of emergency black­
out the evening services will be 
cancelled. Notice of this of course 
will depend on advice received 




860 YATES STREET (Near Quadra) Victoria
Bingo Brings In $36.06 Obituary
JAMES ISLAND, April 15.—A 
bingo game was hold Friday eve­
ning in the Moore Club Hall, the 
lu-oceeds going to tht James Island 
.A..R.P. The .sum of $36.06 was 
I’calized.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 250.
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
Aus]nces .Saanicli Peninsula 
Branch, Canadian Legion. North 
Saanich Service Club Hall, Mills 
Road, Sidney, April 18th, com­
mencing 9:30. Admission 25c, 
everybody. Refre.shments can 
bo purcliased to benefit Red 
Cross.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up wnth coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
niglit, 27.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
^SIDNEY', y
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley. B.D. 
^Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service-—-7:30 p.m? : ?
: Miitister: Rev. D. M. Parley, B:D. 
Sunday School—tIO a.m.
Divine Service—II :16 a.m. ? ??
SALT XPRING ISLAND 
Minister : Rev. James ;Dewar.
''GANGES—??';??:"'::';, ’■:^:???
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11 ;16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;S0 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School HouseAlternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




By Qualified Experts 





’Phone Sidney 10 
Agents for








PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, Bhoop, poultry, rab­
bits, etc, Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 250; 30 for 60c, 100 




Pastor V, S. Delgatty in charge. 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
CI.EANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishing.s, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Rosulonts of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar- 
menlH, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS S'PORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they tyill be ready 
for you there-, the following 
FRIDAY.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
ufuqUire, 5V.I x 8’/(i inches, lOo 
ouch or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will koep 
you in writing paper for h long 
time, Drop In at the Rtwiew 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m,
Sunday School, 3 o’clock.
Gospel Meethig at 7'30 p m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry mooting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m,
CHILDREN'S CHURCH
Bmacon Avenue, Sidney
Pastor V. S. Delgatty in eliarge.
Gosiud Service (‘very Sunday at 
7i30 p.m.
Sunday School every .Suadav at 
19:3(l a.iu,
Prayer and Bilile Study, Thurs­
day, 8 p.m,




32-oy.. Jar ........... ....
JAM—Aylmer,
Strawberry,
32-0'/.. Jar . ........ ......
ROLLED OATS-
Ogilvio,
















$16 A LOAD 
'Phone Sidney S3-X
SAWDUST
1401 Fifth St.ipiaiaaaifMB! - .Stdnay, B.C,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have Imon oslahllahed since 
1807. .Saanich or district calls 
attended to prom?)tly b.v an effi­
cient nlniY. Oomplete FuneralH 
mnrUod in plain figures.
Charges moderato 
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BrouKhton St., Vlctoriw 





MiniMtori R(.‘v. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School - 9 5 a.m, 
Morning WorHhlp--ll n,m.
MvangollHtic Service.-7:15 p.m.
Wednenday, H p.m.—-- Bihlo 
Study and Pray<fr Meeting.
’riiuraday, 8 p.m—Glioir Prac­
tice,
hYiday, 8 p.m.—Young People.
SEVENTH . DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 




NOTICE ja hereby given that 
tho reHorvo covering Lot 7-A, 
lUiugo 2, Enut, North .Salt Spring 
I»laml, ia taiuaillctl,
n. CATHCART, 
Deputy Mlniater of Landu, 
Lands Dejuntmcnt,
Victoria, lhC„
March 1 Oth, 1912.
COI.UMBIA 
Chnlco I’nn*
1 Sieve 5, I O-o'/..




















TO I LE I'
TISSUE
3., 10c 13,,10c








ROYAL OAK, April 15. — Fu­
neral serviec'.s were ooiulucted on 
Monday aflernoon, April 13th, in 
llie 'Fiiomson Funeral Home, Vie- 
loria, for Robert Charle.s John 
Wei'e, Prospect Lake, who pas.sed 
awav at lii.-< home on Friday, .-Vpril 
10th.
Tlie late l\Ir. Were, wlio had ri-- 
sided in N’ietoria for 25 years and 
the past five years al Prospect 
l.akcu was born in i'ixeter, Eng­
land, and came to Canada in 1906.
Mr. Were was for some tinu- 
co.st accountant with llie Im])erial 
IMunitions Board, Victoria, and 
later was in charge of the oliice of 
E. B. Marvin & Co,, ship cliaiid- 
Icr.s,
Since 1914 'Mr. Were was identi­
fied with the Christian Science 
I" liurch and was a practitioner.
Besides hi.s widow at Prospect 
Lake liis loss is mourned hy two 
brothers and two sisters in Eng­
land.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Grigg i.s .siieiiding a short 
holiday at “Grosvenor House.”
Mr. and Mrs. Mathers, Vancou­
ver, and small son, spent a day 
lierc last week.
Mr. and Mr.s. George Nelson and 
two small soms spent Faster with 
Mrs. i\I. Brackett.
Miss Gwen Tliomjison spent a 
week with Miss Buiity Grimmer.
Mr.s. Scott, “Ragiisa,” spent a 
day in Victoria.
Mr. Robert Colston spent a day 
in Victoria, returning liy launch.
.lack Scott, R.C.N., .spent a few 
hours’ leave at Ills home here.
Mrs. Arthur Tolpntt is spend­
ing some time in Vancouver.
Mrs. John Stewart, Victoria, and 
family, are spending a week at 
? Clam Bay.
' Mrs? ' Campbell?: and V (laughter 
Margaret; spent a ; week witli ; the - 
I'foriner’s: parents??Mr. and Mi'S.'
..:Wallace.:;:?: ;';■'?
:? ::Mrs. M. Middlemas, has. I'cturned 
to' Imr home':■ after scnrie;;;months : 
spent in Calgary. " ; \ ■
;; Mrs.: Sutclilfe spentta few-days 
with:her daughtei''and family, Mr.s.: 
::P. Grimincr. ? :: ; :?: :? :,
Mr. : ’rolputt, Sr., spent the 
weekend in yancouver.
Mr, and Mrs. Wall and small 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Wall’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Gihblen.
Mrs. Arthur Bnwei'inan aud two 
children are visiting relatives hero.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinnear, who 
liave bought tlie Warrior property, 




Mr. .George Fislit‘r of Russell 
Isliuul recently W(in a homespun 
sweater made and donnled to the
War and Ice Cream! There doesn’t seem to be much connection, but 
the very fact that our Government has now got around to Ice Cream 
IS an indication that there are to be no exceptions in the restriction of 
business — and we are glad to be called on to do our part.
The Wartime Price Board has announced that the amount of sugar 
for the manufacture of Ice Cream will be considerably reduced, which 
simply means LESS ICE CREAM!
.111?!.''■•(‘-frictions as time goc.s un, but. here :ii-e lh(« immediate 
le.stiietions which must g«i into etfec-t inimedialelv:
1
NN'e must curtail the 
supply of Ice Cream 
U) the Retail Mor- 
eliant — so please 
'don’t blame him (or 
us) if he .sometimes 
runs sliort.
All the “Frills” must go. 
Only one variety of lee 
Cream Bar will iu' made, 
Dixie Cups, and a lim­
ited variety of Brick.s — 
hut let’s enjoy llic.se and 
bo thankful!
3
'I'O .savc^ Tires and Gasoline 
thort* will be no more ilonie 
Delivery of lee Cream by tlio 
undei-.signed Manufacturers. It 
allects our industry vitally, aud 
u’e must do our part in assist­
ing the Government.
island Farms Ltd^ Falin iairias
G S044 G 3232 E 7147
ing the Faster holidays with tlieir 
parents.
Mrs. Wm. Hamilton of Fulford 
ha.s joined the C.AV.A.F.
Mr. and Mrs. M’m. McAfee were 
visitors to Victoria on Tuesday for 
the day.
Mr. A. Mortenson returned home 
to Fulford on Saturday after a few 
days’ visit to Victoria.
returned to 
in Victoria
Master Jolin Price 
St. Michael’s Scliool 
on Sunday last.
Mrs. Regin;ild Freeman, who 
has been a recent guest of Mr. and 
^U’s. Harold T. Price, “Mereside 
1'arm,” returned to Victoria on 
Sunday.'.'' '.
The following recent guests 
;were registered at Fulford Inn: 
Mrs. A. Ji Webster and Miss Lois 
/ Webster, Mount Tolmie, .Victoria; 
;:J: W. McNeil, ;R; Winter, W. Mac- 
:nutt,:.Victoria: Edgar; Heald, Van? 
'/■(•ouyer.' 'V'.'; 't
V Mrs. Robert McLennan left Ful- 
lord on ; Saturday for Victoria, 
wliere .she will be the guest for a 
few; weeks :qf her ebusin. :?
Captain and Mrs. L. D. B; Drum­
mond were visitors to Victoria on 
Easter Monday for the day.
Marshall Bell, R.C.N., spent the 
weekend with his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Curley 
Burge.ss, Fulford.
Mr.s. A. Garrison arrived re­
cently from Coquitlam with her 
two children, Joyce and Gilbert, 
to visit her sister-in-law, Mrs, S. 
La Fortune, at Isabella Point.
Mr, and Mrs. G(;orge Rowlmttom 
of Sidney were guests over Easter 
K(inny Tahoiiney.
cegulav Friday meeting. Games 
were enjoyed a.s well as a treasure 
hunt, wliieli was won by Walter 
N'orbury.
Next meeting Friday the 17tb.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Signalman Peter Brodie recently 
I'eturned from England, where he 
had been stationed for over two 
years, arrived at Ganges last week, 
he was accompanied by his wife 
and daughter who met him in Van­
couver and is .sp(mding a few days’ 
leave visiting his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. S. P. Beech.
Mrs. Cecil Springford of St. 
Mary’s Lake left on Tuesday for 
Victoria, where she will attend the 
annual /meeting of the Provincial
Chapter, l.O.D.E. During her few 
days’ visit she will b(^ a guest; at 
the “Empi-ess.”
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris of 
Ganges left on Tuesday for Van­
couver, where they will spend a 
few days, guests at the “Grosve- 
uor.”
Mrs. Desmond Grofton arrived 
irom Victoria last week and is 
(Please turn to Page Pour)
PEP, yiM, VIGOR, Sabnorsaalf 
Want .nonnat pep. vim, vigor. vltaHtyt 
Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Contains 
tonica, stimulants, oyster 
alas to normal pep after 30. -40 or 30. 
^poclal Introductory size for only 
■‘^T.thls aid to normal pep and vlin, ; today, For sale at all good drug stores.'
is the time to renew,: your AWNlNiGS,: 
SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS 
",:/:: ami.'Cove rsttd'',; Order.
F:::JEUNE':t&f':BRD.,
570 JOHNSON STREET G4632 victoria; B.C;
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL—-SURGICAL— MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultatiou Service. Office liours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L ?> 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
if Mr, and Mrs,
Ladies’ Catholic ,Mtar





A (lance organized by the Imll 
committee was held in the Fulford 
Commmiify Hnll on F.nslor Mon- 
iIm - Thi-i'i -‘ :i‘’ 'll I ■-n'hin-'i'
lii'esenl, Sujiper was served.
Mr, (''.|mrli(' Haby rotiirncd liomo 
to Fulford on Saturday after 
s|iemliii)r two week's in Vimconver 
rind New Westminster, wliere ho 
has been visiting friends ovm' the 
; Faster holiday, .
Hiigli .Stewart, 1£,0,N.,'returned 
to Fsciuinmlt on Knmlay nfl.er 
apending the weeketid with his 
im,ithei', .Mrs. t!eor|.p' Slewari, of 
Ben\'(,'r I'oint.
,/;Misse,s Pliylii-i and Deeaa tlyveti 
returned on Snmlnv lo St, Ann's 







Miign'/.ines, periodicals, nowsiiaporB 
,Str»lioin«?ryTind Sclinol .Siipviltns 
SmokerH' .Sundries, (Jonrocl.ionery 
and l(!ti Cream
A, R, Culliy E 9914 Jiieli Luna




Uadlofl, UangeH, WaHlurrs, 
i;e(’rig(,n'al(irs, M(,idlc!il 
A iq.ViaiH e;-.







Urmiwigtiolo and Spiral 
Pernianfint Wnvri Spitcimlliti 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 






Do !i Rood turn every duy lt
----------------------------- ------------------
'I’lie regular meeting was hold on 
.Saturday (‘veiling rind waa rnn by 
A,,S,M, Ed. Peck owing lo the .S.M. 
lieing ab.seiit.
Metmage rela.v and wide games 
werii carrii'd on eiit.-of.doers, foi» 
lowed by some grey matter (piivieH 
in,side tlie hall.
'I'lie salvage was:gmid:thlH week, 
fellowft, four truck hmd.s being 
•Hhipped 1,0 Victoria,
Hilling the weekend some of th(,v/ 
troop worked on the shelters for 
the A.U.P.
During the I'lnster holiday ‘24 
ei'/lliO; tro(i|i went for a camp and 
hikm It was a '.mcceaii and all of 
the Iioy.‘i wlm went; ai'o to Ins com­
plimented on theli’ ability to hike 
with a load. Some interesing fitunts 
were can'ied tint:', We wiiro ideiifind. 
to have with tm P.L. Peter Olson 
of the fil’d Victoi'in Troop, Chnne 
again, Polei'I
CUB NOTE.S
'I’lie pack held a welner feed on 
'rhiirsdny evening instead of their
{?riH NiYriri?
Th(,‘ (|ua1ifiiid voters ,of the 
North Saanich Gonsolldated School 
Distr'ict are herehy iiotilled tlmt a 
■) ( rial 'cIuH,! nii fting, m mul'iov 
i'/,ed hy the Pnldic Schools Act,? 
will he lu‘ld. on Ihe TVlwt day of 
A1H’i1, 194 S!, 111, 8 p.m,,; in the NorIh 
‘.iiinnlch ‘-he'vleri f'Inh Doll, for the 
pnvpose of confirming the aalo of 
t.lie North Snanich High School, 
and for mnklng plnns for the (.'rcc- 
I ion »r a new scliopl,.






Packed in 1-lb. and Vis-lb. Lined BngB 
All Grocera Sell It 
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Viatorla, B.C.
rimro’s real gl(.iwing exnherant; health in (ivory pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Govornmont in- 
spectml), It is (ielightfnl to laato iind in full of honoficial 
i|nalili(‘s, l.,amh, Pork, Veal, Ghlcken,; Fruit, VogotahloH, 




“ 'Phone 73— Siciney, IS.C.
C l-t FREE FLOWING FERTILIZERS 
fog incrensed FnrnT and Gnvilen Y5(eild«.""
K 'BLENDED.' LAWN';GRASS?Mn<TURES;
;, ■ : to ■ Benntify/.Yonr; Home,
'■''■':'..'HOTCAPS^.-'tWISTEMS'?'NITRAGI'/Vj/
a Ef ^ fti S115«’Ai'' I "I'J'
'Pl'ione E 1127 —1*120 Bronfl — yiclai’liaii'lLC.'':/,
SIDNEY, VniiT.uuvor I.hruhi, U.li., VV(‘.(ImtHRuy, Ainil Ih, 1‘JdJi SAANICH J'ENfNSULA AND (UILF1SI,ANDS REVIEW :T*A«E'
IN S&LE BOTTER, 1ST. QRAOi 3Se LB., 3 LiS. $1.1STOMATO SOUP, Campbell’s—3 for .......................................... ..28cSANTA CLARA PRUNES, 40-50—2 lbs. for .....................23cAPRICOTS, (Jriod—Pound ............................................................ ;";29c
Sidney Oash and €arry-Th®sie 01
1
i
an exclusive range of Misses’ 
and Wamends
IfteriMi iresses
SiLE rai@ES $7.5®, $10.09 and $12.50
This stock of dresses is not large and 
offers only enough for a few days’ 
selling and prices have been marked 
low for a sure and quick clearance.
KUHim these dates on your calendar 
APRIL 20 and 3®, MAT 1 and 2





’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
BABY’S WHITE KID BOOTS ............................................... $1.15
BABY’S PILLOWS ....................................................... soo and 75c
BABY’S BIBS .................. ................................... ........... jOc and 15c
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Stationery — Notions — SeedsChina
GUIDES
at the Empress. During her visit 
she will be the guest of her 
brother, Rev. Douglas M. Thom­
son.
Home Cooking
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at ©
lOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for
Quality !
T'. a.m.; to .'S 1313:,,Douglas. Street
oi^ss=s=s;oDos===aoKaioi
On Wednesdays, April 8th, the 
Sidney Guide Company held a hay­
loft party, to which were invited 
the Sidney Scout Troop and the 
patrol leaders and seconders of 
the Colquitz Guide Company, with 
their captain and lieutenant.
The loft was eifectively decor­
ated with streamers and hay, and 
over .50 Guides and Scouts were in 
attendance.
We were very pleased to wel­
come Roddy Hammond, an ex- 
Scout, to the party. At 7 o’clock 
games were run off outside, fol­
lowing which supper was served 
on the floor of the loft, with every­
body sitting on hay.
After supper more games were 
played, “Flash” Peck led a sing­
song and the party closed with Mr. 
King telling stories about Paul 
Bunyan and an Indian legend.
Many thanks. Flash and Mr. 
King, for youi’help with the sing­
ing and games!
We hope everybody had a good 
time.
Pte. Aimer Beddis arrived last 
Saturday from Victoria to spend 
a few days’ leave with his wife 
and family at Ganges Hai’bour.
miJP'wmmm
Following the confirmation sei'v- 
ice on Saturday and prior to 
preaching at St. Mary’s Church, 
Fulford Harbour, Bishop H. E. 
Sexton was the guest at luncheon 
of Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best at 
their home, “The Alders,” Ganges. 
Others present were Archdeacon 
and Ml’S. G. H. Holmes and Mrs. 
Jack Abbott.
Mrs. Robert O’Callaghan has re­
turned to Victoria after a week­
end visit to her home at Ganges.
You can help the man in uniform, merely by saving 
regularly. Because when you save you increase the 
flow of labour and material from civilian fo war 
production.
And when you lend accumulated savings to the country 
in War Savings Certificates and war loans, you help 
Canada supply to our fighting men the arms and 
equipment they need. Seize this patriotic opportunity!
Pull your full weight! Start saving NOW!
Mrs. Dallas Perry of Ganges- 
Harbour is spending a few days in 
Victoria ,where she is attending 
the annual meeting of the Provin­
cial Chapter, l.O.D.E. She is a 
guest at the Empress.
BROWNIES
A pleasing Brownie ceremony 
was performed at the Hostess 
House, Sidney, on Tuesday, April : 
7th, .by kind permission of the 
Y.^V.C.A.,; Ayhen one Brdwnie was 
enrolled and 15 received service
stars.■'■.■■a
At the end of the ceremony Mrs.; 
,G. Layard, diyisiohal eommissionerif 
presented the Brown Owl, Mrs. R. 
Coates, \vith a Brown Owl pin.
Mrs. King kindly undertook ar­
rangements for tea, which was 
poured by Mrs. G. Johnston and 
served to parents and friends of 
■the,'children.';'■■
At the close of the meeting the 
Brownies danced round the toad­
stool and ended with the grand 
howl.''■::■■■'"'
Four Brownies who were away 
on holiday will receive their stars 
this week.
Thirteen tons of potatoes, 12 
tons of meat, 2 tons of butter, 
and 17 kinds of vegetables are 
among the items required each 
month to serve 4,000 meals a day 




St. Michael’s Women’^s 
Auxiliary ; Easter : Tea"
HODGSON’SvSTORE
: (“Red & White” StbrO) :
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
■ GAS — WATER -— OIL: 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
V (Continued from;Page Two.) 
small son have returned to their 
■home :' at. Shawnigah Lake': after: 
spending the Easter va.cafioh at 
the home of Mr. :Bqwett’s:parents, 
;:Mr., andMrs. ::T. - S. B,owett,fRest 
"Hav'en.
Mrs. Ayers of Vancouver is vis­
iting -with : her daughter, Mrs; : J. 
McNeil, Roberts’ Bay.
’The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
mr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mrs. Olie Olsbh and Mrs. Rooke 
>vereV visitors to; Nanaimo for a 
few days last week> returning to 
their respective homes on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Courser and 
hyby son. Marine llrive, left last 
week for Vancouver, where they 
will take up residence.
royal : oak, April 15; — St. 
Michael’s Women’s Auxiliary held 
their annual': : Easter: ' tea) in ; :the) 
pmfish: hall: Tuesday, afternoon last 
week.
Miss K. Oidfield and Mrs. H. y. 
Hitchcox welcomed the many 
guests. Mr.s. H. C. Oldfield and 
Mrs. E/ Trickey wore in charge of 
The decorations. Miss K: He>vitt 
and Mrs. H. Parker convened the 
tea, while Mesdames C. Gaskell 
and H. C. Oldfield presided at the 
tea urns. Assisting serving w'ere 
Mesdames Fred Quick, Brodie 
Quick and Stillwell. Bishop Sex­







(Continued from Pago Three) 
the guest of her father and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Grofton.
Mrs. Wm. Mount, Jr., and her 
little .son, of Vancouver, are pay­
ing an indefinite visit to Ganges, 
guests of Mr. Mount’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J, Mount, Rainbow 
Road.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY ———-----B.C.
'riie Women’s Auxiliary to the, 
Saanich Peninsula Branch of the 
Canadian Legion will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. I. Jones?, Patricia 
Bay, on Monday, April 20th, at 
2;30'p.m.
Galiano Girl Married 
In Cathedral, Victoria
ROYAL OAK
Mr. F. Sharpe returned to Salt 
Spring on Monday after a few 
<lays’ visit to Vancouver, where ho 
was the guest of his brother, Mr. 
Gfoi-gc- Sharpe,
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
Miss M. Wulsli, Calgary, Al­
berta, is spending a few days' holi- 
,day with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gar­
ner, Beaver Lake Road.
Tho christening of the infant 
son of Mr. ami Mrs. James T. 
C.'uhh'll, Raymond Roful, took 
place at Wilkinson Road United 
Church on Sundny morning with 
Rev. W. Allan olficiating. The 
names giseii \M.!ro .lames .Seol.l,
.Mi.ss Beddis of Ganges Har­
bour left on Tuesday for Victoria, 
whore she will bo the guest for a 
few days of her niece, Mrs. G. 
Sword.
DOMINION HOTEL
Giiesls registered at Ganges 
fim! Mr. E. G. Ball, Mr, D. P. 
Aitchison, Vancouver; Mrs. A. ,1. 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Mbdnrn Ralctt
Wm. J. Clark ~ Manager
Fire Destroys House 
On Salt Spring
Mrs, Spalding of .South Pendov 
arrived at Ganges last Thursday 
and i.s tlvo guest for a week or so 




Miss Betty Halloy of Novtli Salt 
.Spring left on Tuesday for Van­
couver, to spend n few days: visit­
ing luM’ aunt, Mrs, K. G. Halley,
(C, Moses, Prop.)
Regular Morning Dolivery"‘»l 
MILK and CREAM
FULFORD, April 15. .....Last
Wednesday afternoon .1, Ahderson, 
Isabella I'oint Itoad, had the iniH- 
fortnne to lose his liouse, which 
was complelely (le.stroyed by fire, 
caut?o of wliieli is unknown,
Mr. Andct'.soii was lioeing in his 
garden and aoficed aaiukc arising 
from the liou.se, He rushed over, 
to investigale bill the lire had 
gained too niiieli lieadwuy for him 
to liring under control.;:
Tlie liiiilding was old, having 
iHicn hiillt iiiany years ago.: :
GALIANO ISLAND, April 15. 
--Joan Adele, youngest daughter 
of the late Mr. E. G. Maynard and 
Mr.s, Maynard, Fort Street, Vic­
toria, and Roger Quintin Twiss, 
A.B., R.C.N., youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford 0. Twiss, 
Galiano Island, wore principals in a 
lU'ctty wedding .solemnized by Rev, 
J. Fife in Christ Church Catliodral, 
Victoria, recently. Thu F,aster 
decorations made a lovely setting 
for the ceremony, and Mr. Stanley 
Biilley played the v'edding riinrehes 
and incidental imisic. The bride 
was given in marriage by her 
lirothcr-in-law, Mr. Basil Poden, 
and wore a beige and cinnamon 
brown jacket eiisenilde of silk 
c,repo, with a matching straw 
sailor )mt and short veil, On her 
laiad was pinned an orchid, and 
she carried a sniall Colonial posy 
of mixed (lowers, Tho bride was 
a I tended by her sist er, Mrs, Henry 
Matte, and hy the hridegroom’s 
Hifitcr, Miss Barlmra Twiss, Ger­
ald Plienix, A,B., R.C.N,, mippori- 
ed the groom,
Following a reception in the 
Hiudiiess and ProfesHlanal Wo- 
nK'n'.s Cluh, the happy cmiple left 
for It honeymoon in Vancouver, 
On tlieir return they will make 
tlieir honfe in Victoria.
V Several; members of / the ’then
age Girls' Branch of : the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of: Holy iTrinity) and St.■: 
Andrew's parish, with Their leader, " 
Mrs. Phillip E. Brethour, attend­
ed the Girls’ Conference held in 
Victoria last * Wednesday ' and 
Thursday. Misses Margaret Har- 
I'ison, Je.ssie Forhos and Helen 
B r0thou r were awa rcled th eif - WiA. 
nurse’s badges; and Misses, Kath-' 
leen King, Margaret Harrison; 
Jessie Forbes, Louise Woods, Na-; 
nette Ayoods, Helen Brethoiir and 
Beatrice Brothpur were awarded 
tlieir VV.A, missionary badges and 
W.A. dorcas badges.
Mis.s Helen Bretliour has been 
elected to the office of second vice- 
president of the Girls’ Council. ,
The members feel grateful to 
all who have helped them in their 
work during the past year, especi­
ally Mrs. Stanley Brethour and 
Mi.ss H. Sutton, \yho acted as ox- 
aminors, and the drivers of cars 
taking them in and back from Vic­
toria,' ■
Any new members who would 
cave to join tliis iniBsiniinvy organi­
zation will he giveiv a cordial wel­
come.
W."
it500” Party And 
Dance At Galiano
GAr.IANO I^T.AND, April tO. 
—Tliero was a very good attond- 
aiico ni n "500" imrty and dance 
held in Galiano Hnll on Easter 
Monday witii several person),? com­
ing from AL'iyne (iiul South Pen- 
dor. .
The prize winners at cards wore 
M rs. .1. P. 11 lime and Pel or Den- 
roche, witlr the consolation prizes 
going to Mi.s.s Mary Hawthorne and 
Eddie Bamlirielc. Mtisie for danc­
ing was suiiplied liy Miss .lotm 
Spvingett and .Mr, II, CoUen of 
Miiyiio, a.ssisted by Lotiisi Atkinson, 
well-known orchestra iiiaiiist of 
'■Vancouver,' ■
Mrs. Alim Steward wltliMvs, 0.: 
\V. Georgeson andMrs, E, ,1, Bam- 
hrick; were in chnrge of re fresh- 
nicnl,'?, and G. W. Georgeson was 
master 'of corenionies, ; ; ;
Mr. and Mrs. Clolin Mount and 
tlieir Hoir Gi 11.1 ert have roturned to 
yiclorin iiflor a day or two at 
Ganges, guestsofMr. Mouat’s par- 
enis, Mr. Iind Mrs, (1. J. .Moimt,
Get It At
Guests regl-storcd at Hiirhoiir 
House, Gauges i Mr, •rames Shoe, 
Mr. Henr.v Green, Mrs, T, G, Mac­
donald, Vancouvert Capt. \V. G, 
.Stoma Mr. Ben Gvtfillh.H. .Mr. VV. 
Harris. Mr. ,L H. Piper, Mr. Nor­
man Pnrkcr, Mr. Charles Lssek, 
Mr. Dave Maclnn-, Mr, W, P. ATac- 
doanld, Mr. .f. T. Hmlloy, Na­
naimo; Mr, and Mrs. h'riink Chlng, 
Mr. H. Brae. Flt.-Lt. and Mrs. 
Howatt, V iclorla; f 1. A lien, R, A.F., 
England.
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
NE'W BRITISH AIRCRAFT-CARRIER H.M.S. “FORMibABLE”
M'houo (>9 Sidney, B.C
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Ollkui 
I’lrit Cliit* Work —- Snllifnc'lon 
Cnnrnnlead
'F W «TANGE, Prop ' ' 
Befleon Avcniiei —Sldneyi B.C.
Raymond Cnrr.y, who has heen
a g-i-l L-'V H'rer weclai ef Mt... 
Hai old Day rotiiriied to Hurgoyne 
Bay on .Saturday with his mother, 
Mrs. 11. R, Curry, who had been 
visiting at, .Saturna and Pender 
Inkimls.
Mrs. V. C. Best of Gangeii left 
on Tiiendny for Victoria where she 
\v!ll lUiend the annual mceHng of 
tho Provincial Chapter, T.O.D.E,,
Mooney’s Body Shop
AVE ARE SPECIALTBTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
UEPAIUK
SI4 Ciirmoraiil . 'Pttnnn E SOI2 
N«i»t .Scoll A Poden 
"TnUo it to Moonoy'H"
Tho Brilijih niicrnft-cnrrior H.M.S. “Fcn*midnhle” (23,000 tons), tme of « numhbi- of «h{pii 
of Iho ‘'lllustvioun” elnsn, compiclotl nineo Iho war, ia nnnedAvilli IG 4,5 loch (dual |jur- 
poao) guot, nod ciu»hm n complomont of 1,(3100. Dioienaiooir 753 x 0.5 x 24. H.M.S. 
"FonOidtildo,” which hns dono much u.teful work in the Meditcin-ttneftn, look jmrt in the 
Bfittle of Cope Mrilnimn on Mnich 2ath, 1041, when the Itnlinn N«vy aufferetd « cni#h- 
il'itt litsfeol, .
SAANICH PKNINHDI,A AND (HJLF IHI.ANHS UFVIFW SIDNF.y, ViHK ouvei’ hdniHi, B.C,, Wetljumduy, April 15, 1042
